
A-6 HllSS-HBtAU) MARCH «, 1961 [mmunization Can Prevent Whooping Cough in Young
Immediate whooping cough 

Immunizations for 
tiildren, particularly infants" 
ave been urged by Dr. G. A. 

Heidbreder, Lot Angelei 
bounty Health Officer. 

"Now is the time when 
rhooping cough incidence is 
ilghest," he warned.

"It is a sad fact," Dr. Heid- 
ireder continued, "that al- 
hough 30 years have passed 
dnce the introduction of 

modern whooping cough vac 
cine, the disease still is 
nt among our children, 

many parents fail to 
that this disease is still

CARLOAD OF SHOES . . . Policewoman Mitzi Holt 
of the Torrance Police Department pH«» dozens of 
 hoes into a car trunk for delivery to MacLaren Hall, 
a temporary home for youngsters whose parents are 
unable to care for them. More than 100 pairs of 
shoes were donated to the cause by Cabot Children's 
Shoes, Del Amo Center, to make storage room for 
newer styles. The Police Department's Juvenile divi 
sion, cooperating with Cabot's, delivered the unex 
pected bundle to the home. At Christmas time, Ju 
venile authorities delivered a similar load of shoes 
to the Hawthorne Welfare Bureau. V

By Pam Anderson

Outstanding girls in all be a work area, conference 
classes were recognized today rooms, and professional li 
at the annual Girls' League brary for teachers, and also 
Recognition aud-call. Miss provisions for a TV studio. 
Jean Barnhart, a representa-j ... 
ttve of Willis College, pre- THE LIBRARY will sit on 
aented a fashion how preview- the gite of thft , rlg, M 
tag spring and summer fash- and extend to thft west A

*°ns- new classroom building wil 
Congratulations to C a r a be next to the library on the 

Armstrong, Miss All Around Sjte Of the old tennis courts 
Girl; Linda Wilson, Miss Jun- and shop, 
ior; Kathy Lucas, Miss Soph- xhe library and classroom 
omore; and Lea Shirigian, building will both be two 
Miss Freshman. series. Bridges will connect 

Senior girls voted on nu- the library at the second floor 
merous other categories. Win- with the new classroom build 
ners are Patsy Landerville, ing and the administration 
Miss Service; Renae Johnson, building. 
Miss Friendship; Pam Bos- Construction of the new li 
well, Miss Personality; Dynell brary and classroom buildin 
Godfrey, Miss Homemaker; is to start late in the summe 
Pam Fischer, Miss Fashion; of 1968. Both buildings are t 
Barbara Bentwood, Miss Poli- be ready for use in Septem 
tician; Connie Dearden, Miss ber of 1969. 
Thespian; Susan Bundy, Miss Master plans for THS a 
Phi Beta Kappa; Vicki Gar- this time include rehabilita 
risen, Miss Music; Pam An- tion of the old main building 
derson, Miss Journalism; and rehabilitation of both cafe 
Chris Jones, Miss Sports- terias, additions to the boys 
woman. gym, a covered service yard 

, , , for the auto shop, extension 
TWO TVAPHFRS and °f the covered walk way area 
TWO TEACHERS and a and a new baseball field ad 

secretary were also voted on jacent to the foot.ball fleld 
by the senior girls. Mr. Garth _________ 
Belknap was named Mr. No- 
vack; Miss Maureen Furniss, 
Our Miss Brooks; and Mrs. 
Farnsworth, Mrs. Steno.

Best wishes for a speedy re 
covery to Mr. James Arm 
strong, senior government 
teacher. Mr. Armstrong has
been out for a week recover- ar^ivr, lfviaa , iv, —   ,     
ing from an appendectomy. Controller Houston I. Flour 

Construction plans for the noy announced today that Lo 
THS multipurpose building Angeles County's share of cig 
we speedily moving along, arette taxes distributed i 
The first floor of the library January was $160,829. 
will have a large reading The city of Torrance re- 
room and a study area. There ceived $49,022 in the Janua 
also will be separate booths distribution, Flournoy said, 
where students can listen to The statewide distributio 
language tapes or view small amounted to $5,895,673 to th 
films and listen to tapes oJ cities and counties. This wa 
other courses. The second 30 per cent of the revenu 
story will be office area for deposited in the cigarette U 
the assistant principal for in- fund during January from th 
struction and for the curricu- present tax of 10 cents pe 
lum coordinators. There wil: 'package.

$49,022 in
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serious threat, and that im- stresses the importance 
young munization starting as early starting immunizations 

as one month of age is a vital soon as possible 
necessity."

IMMUNIZATION a
whooping cough in the first reported 
few weeks of life is particu 
larly important, because in 
fants have no "natural im 
munity" to the disease, 
ance which babies 
from their mothers to protect one 
against most childhood dis 

pres- eases does not protect against States, 
Too whooping cough. The 

realize rate of fatality among
a who get whooping cough

of year bracket, and 41 per cent 
as of these deaths occur

babies less than 6 months old.

MORE THAN 20,000 cases 
g a i n s t of whooping cough have been

annually in
United States in the past sev 
eral years. Every year, 
persons die from the disease. 

Resist- Almost 70 per cent of 
receive deaths occur in infants

year of age. 
Throughout the United

i, 90 per cent of 
high ing cough deaths occur 

babies children under 3 years of age, 
70 per cent in the under

inci-WHOOPING COUGH
dence in Los Angeles 

the has drastically declined 
recent years, although 

185 disease still occurs more often 
than diphtheria, tetanus, 

the polio, and small pox, Dr. Heid- 
under breder said. Through immuni 

zation, these diseases 
been reduced to less than 

whoop- cases reported last year, 
in while a total of 251

residents contracted whoop-1 
1 ing cough.

Whooping cough deaths are of 
among rare; however, serious com 

plications are not uncommon. 
Paroxysmal coughing 
damage the lungs and heart. 

County The central nervous system
may suffer, both because 

the the effects on the
blood vessels and because of 
prolonged periods of asphyx 
iation.

IN A TYPICAL case 
have whooping cough the

15 toms that appear initially are of
like those of an ordinarily 

county cold. There is a slight eleva- 
ion in temperature and se 

vere dry cough. The severi

the cough gradually in 
creases until spasmodic 
coughing develops. It is then 

may that the characteristic whoop 
is heard. The coughing 
spasms and whoop often do 

of not occur in very young in- 
cerebral fants and adults.

The Los Angeles County 
Health Department recom 
mends a series of three im- 

of munizations, one month 
symp- apart, starting at one month 

age A booster dose about 
one yc after the basic series 
and another booster on school 
entry are required for com 

ity plete protection.

RIDE
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OUTDOOR WEEKEND FAMILY FUN!

TORRANCE 
JUST OFF THE HARBOR FREEWAY

OPEN 10:00 AM-f:3OPM

BRING THIS AD 
FOR

# FREE TICKETS

Di-GefK
ANTACID

" Wraps" pitai stand

Frislcies"
Ground Rounds 
DOC POOP39°

OilT"J«9e"'s'
LOTION

with Dispenser - 
Soitbes Rii|h Haafe
1.59 

16 oz. 
Size

"Hand-Saver" 
CLOVES

tr/ttftrtMrtwrtlliin.S-M-1.69C
"Keno"

Alarm Clock
by SQUIBB 

Extn Heavy - Tasteless

24 Hour-Key Wound

Vaporizer-Humidifier
by DEVILBISS 'Ultra Brite' 

TOOTHPASTE
99c Family Size

211.00
-Water temp 

erature in reservoir remains at a 
safe level. Holds l'/4 gallons, 
enough to steam 
all night Com 
plete with Cord.

Garden Hose
"Signature" - 60 Ft Lngth with H" Bin...
Lightweight green tempered plastic with _ . 
full flow heavy brass couplings. Will not v A 
harden or crack. 10 Year Giarantee Uif

"All-Weather" Garden Hose
"SigMttire" - 60 Ft. length with %" Bore... 100% 
DuPont tire cord nylon . . . "quilted" for _ _n 
superior strength. Lightweight, yet rugged C ^D 
and strong. 10 Year Guarantee UiUU

Hose Nozzle
All brass... adjusts 
from full stream of 
water to a rain-like 

. mist

^ Hwil" Pruning Shear
O\ &". .size of njckjM.... 

plated metal, vinyl 
handle and safety 
lock.49'

Pruning Shear
8JV' size...polish-, 
ed metal blades, in 

ner spring action, 
safety lock.

C67'

FUSTIC Housewaresi
by riSTIVAL =

'Clothes Hamper i
Large size w/molded-in wicker 5
pattern front, smooth top and =
sides-Strongenoogh _ - _ 1
to sit on. Colors, k QQ 1

Reg. 7.98 J.UU I

Waste Baskets I
2SQLSiu-Rectangular §
shape w/embossed design QQc i
in ass't colors. Rig. 1.41 U J 1
10 at. Size with molded- g
in wicker design. Ass't QQc £
colors* white. Sit 1.M 00 f

Laundry Basket i
1% Bi. Size - Octagonal |
shape with contour corners and 1
bottom, molded-on ^_ §
handles. White and QQC §
colors. Re|. 1.69 00 I

THOMPSON "Water-Wizard" Small Area Sprinklers 
Rotary Contour Sprinkler

"Nikoban"
SMOKING DETERRENT
An aid to curb smoking... 
spiced-cherry flavor . . . A 
easy-to-use . . . easy to y
carry. Pakif36

15V2 Qt Pail

watering.

Circular Shower
Covers 25 to 30 ft area

... waters any eM shapes ... like magic!
Set it to water any shape varying from 20 to 80 ft 

Built-in timer can be set for 
minutes or an hour or more. 
One year -- -_8une5o8 12.88

THOMPSON "Water-Wizard"
4-Way Waterball Sprinkler Rectangular spray

- ,  . ^ ,   Covers 25 to 30 ft -
Just turn the inner ball to the watering pattern you j^a | fw a\\ mmm ^ips.

1 /> want.. . rectangular or o-,,,.- Cn»*n
/ round shaped shower, or J1uarB aPraJ

rectangulat-strip which Covers 25 to 30 ft -
w . .' lifYlfl **r « * * *>nr««re

waters one side only. uugu°" y°"3.98

Circle
jDouble noule sprays over 
lapping 25 ft. cir- _ ~ 
cles for thorough CDC

with pouring lip, strong metal QQC 
handle with grip. Asst colors. UU

Bowl Brush & Holder
for Bathreom ir Powder Roam...
wicker design holder with
long handle brush. White 

| and colors. Ref.1.2! 
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"Hi-Intensity"
Flexible goose neck aims 
light where it is wanted, at A _ A 
any angle, any position, v XX 
Assorted colors. Reg. 3.U £.00

BATTERY OPERATED

Scissors
- with handy "on-off" 
switch. Cuts through even 
heavyweight fabrics. Solid 
blue color.

no water waste.
Your 

Choice
69'

#550

"Sweeper" Nozzle
THOMPSON-Shoots a power- nn 
lul, tight, straight stream with kRC 
great force. All-brass. UU

ALL PURPOSE Hand Spray
THOMPSON - Throws a _ -
gentle shower 15 feet... CDC
like a sprinkling can. UU

LOW ANGLE
Fan Spray

Throws a Quarter-circle, 
low spray 20 feet. Ideal 
for trees & bushes.

HIGH ANGLE (
Fan Spray
Throws a half circle 
spray 6x30 it. wide. 
Ideal for narrow strips.

"Chap-Ans"
i KDICMED HMD CREAM

Works while your 
hands work! Helps 
heal and protect f 
against dryness, i 
roughness and '* 
chapping. |

"Thera-Blem"
MEDICAL THERAPY

fir ACM Pimpltt
... helps clear - 
conceal   prevent 
new acne pimples.

Your 
Choice

57!

Foot Comforts 
Foot Deodorant
Fine, penetrating spray cools, soothes 
and refreshes the feet... ^ 
effective all-day protection | 
against foot odors. 5 oz. I  

Flexo-Form Arch
Floats feet on soft Latex foam ... 
gives relief form foot and _ ._ 
leg pain, pain of callouses. § nu

PAIR £.40

Ball-0-Foot
CUSHION-Soft latex foam 
cushion protects, relieves 
callouses, burning at ball 
of foot. PAIR

Temporary relief of minor symptoms due 
the common cold. 24's

"RedMet" TETHER PLANE

111 I LO With 300 feet of 7 to. test line.

1968 Income Tax
WORKBOOK - 192 pages 
of clear, step-by-step, easy- 
to-follow instructions if ~ __. 
you're preparing your own 1 Dl* 
return. I   VW

"Snap-On" Curlers
HP-TOP   Grips hair tight... combs 
as it grips. Ass't sizes A _ ^ A A 
with ass't count per /o | (in

1.00 Sizi

"NOXZema" MEDICATED
Cold Cream for Dry Skin 
Cleansing... leaves your skin 
moist, tingling fresh & Nox- 
zema cool. 89c 3% iz. Size

8 TRANSISTOR

Portable Radio
"Jite"   Fine quality,*
small sue ratio wiHt bat- .. _ _
t«y, earphone and canning 1 DD
case. In. Mi

Lij

T
I?

AO PRICES PREVAIlt Mvch Jri ti torch Ith 
SUNDAY thraii
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REMINGTON 300 Selected
SHAVIR

with "Pop-Up" Sldebun Trin-
mir... Unique' dial adjusts three 
thin, sharp shaving heads to four 
shaving heights. Extra-powerful 
motor with "on- 
off" switch. De- ~~ _~ 
luxe gift case. 9x KX 
Works on AC-DC. 4.4   00
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DRUG STORES
Open 9 A.M. to 10 PJM. - 7 Pays A Week

5020 W. 190th St.
(North Torrance Shopping Center)

TORRANCE

L


